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It pays to look well. 50c haircut for
35c. Hotel Medford Barber Bhop.COMMUNITY CHEST eLOCALSLOCAL BUSINESSSociety and Clubs

EOT IAN. 28ferred position In auch program "
The fourth and last point In the

major program this year Is national
defense. Under this are air forcec,
military affairs and naval affairs. As

(Continue) f.orr page one)

he. William, was going to mske a
speech the following week In New
York.

The AAA has not said so yet, but
It has decided to drope one of Its
strengthening amendments because
Senator Byrd objected. Thla is the
one giving the AAA authority to con
trol land taken out of production.

Modest Senator Sheppard of Texiis
tried to get an appointment recently
with Interior Secretary Ickes, but was
informed Mr. Ickes waa too busy to
see him for nearly a week.

Congressmen are spending moat of
their time Interviewing
irom home. The are wast-

ing their time because there are no
Jobs here.

Clearance Sale
Now In progress at

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann's.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Purebred Irish setter
aoga. Phone 705--

WANTED Oood used boat motor,
Phone TO5--

FOR RENT Room and board. Phone
7US-- 611 W. nth

ANYTHING! In Real Estate or Insur
nnce. E. C. Corn, Craterlan Theatre
Bldg.

TWO FINE homes In Phoenli, Arli.
Income property to trade for Med- -
rord or country property, E. O.
Corn, Craterlan Theatre Btdg.

FOR TRADE For Medford property
rine modern nome. poul-

try house. fine garden soil
One mile from Medford. E. C. Corn
Craterlan Theatre Bldg.

FUNDS
AVAILABLE

For loans on residence property
Convenient monthly loan repayments
Loans closed without delay.

Medford Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n.
126 East Main. Phone 195

Savings investments
Insured up to $5,000 by the

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation

Washington, D, 0.
1 bonus paid to systematic savers

TO

With business conditions through-
out the country definitely on the up-

swing, an accurate barometer of local
business Improvement la to be seen
In the. business locations being ex-

panded, remodeled, or newly estab-
lished here.

The Burk Auto Top company re-

cently moved into spacious new quar-
ters at 314 East Main and now boasts
one of the most auto top
and upholstery shops In the entire
state.

In the same block is the new Plche
sporting goods store, moved from
across the street to make way for ex-

pansion of the Hubbard Bros.' hard-
ware store at the corner of Main and
Riverside.

The Hutchison Mercantile company.)
the oldest of Its kind in the city. Is

moving to the building recently va-

cated by the Wm. Hammett Plumb-
ing company.

Hutchison Mercantile company has
been In the same building since it
was first organized under the name
of Hutlchlson & Crandall. in 1806.
39 years ago. The name Crandall
was associated with the store for
only a few years, at which time the
ownership of part interest changed
hands, and the name of Hutchison
& Lumsden whs taken. The firm op-

erated under this name until about
seven years ago. when, upon the
death of Mr. Lumsden. September 8.
1927, the name became what it now
is. It Is the only general merchan-
dise store of it's kind in Medford.

John W. Johnson, Jeweler, recently
opened the Jewelry store at 214 East
Main street, where he Is now In busi-
ness, after being out of the Jewelry
trade for several years.

Nandie's cafe, which has been do-

ing business for several years on East
Main, has closed to open In a new
location with an entirely different
kind of eating establishment. The
new location has not yet been an-
nounced.

The Hainmett Plumbing company
Is moving from the old stand on
Bartlett, and will take up new. Im-

proved quarters at 225 West Main,
featuring plumbing serv-
ice.

The Snider Dairy, on North Bart-

lett, is undergoing extensive remod-

eling and repair, with work expected
to continue for over a month before
completion.

W. U. AIDS FIGHT

UPON PARALYSIS

The Western Union Telegraph com-

pany has placed its nation-wid- e sys-
tem of telegraph offices at the dis
posal of the president's birthday ball
committee for receiving 25 cents from
each person who places hla signature
on a huge, multiple-signatur- e birth-
day greeting reading:

"Happy birthday, Mr. Presi-

dent. I am proud to know that
the cost of sending this greeting
will help in the great fight
against infantile paralysis, to
which you have given your leader-

ship and loaned your birthday."
One hundred per cent of the money

collected for this greeting will be
turned over to the national birth-
day ball committee.

Signatures from every city, town
and hamlet will be mailed to New

York, where they will be bound Into
what will probably be the greatest
greeting in history.

Evsry pertny of the money collected
for participation in this giant birth-
day greeting will be properly credited
to the community contributing It.

SALEM, Jan. 19. (AP)
marble game machines. If constitut-
ing a lottery, are not subject to
being licensed in Oregon. Attorney
General I. H. Van Winkle held In an
opinion here.

The attorney general did not at-

tempt to determine facta as to
whether such devices would be
classed as a lottery.

The opinion waa requested by Rep-
resentative Charles H. Leach of Port-
land.

When It cornea to radios, remember
"Prultt'a can do It." Phone 23.

Dee Mall Tribune want ads

Medford School
of Beauty Culture

Permanent
Waves

$J00

Date for the first concert of the
Medford Gleemen has been definitely
set for Monday evening. January 38

and the organization is working dili-

gently on the program. James Stevens,
director, lias selected a large group of
new numbers comprising a wide vari-

ety of styles and types with the view
of pleasing all musical tastes.

There are several surprises In store
for the audience which will assemble
that night as all In all, the program
la by far the most ambitious that
Medford 's famous singing group of
men has yet attempted. Judging from
the progress being made in rehearsals
the concert will excel previous ap-
pearances of the chorus and that
means a great deal when the stan-
dards established in former concerts
are taken as a criterion. From the
number of season tickets already sold
It is expected that a capacity crowd
will tax the high school auditorium.

D. A. V. AUXILIARY

I

The disabled American Veterans of
the World War. Jackson County Chap-
ter No. 8. will meet next Tuesday
evening. January 22. in the Eagles'
hall for the purpose of having a Joint
Installation of the ladies' auxiliaries
of this chapter and the Grants Pass
chapter.

Starting at 6:30, a covered dish
luncheon will be served. Grants Pass
and Klamath Falls will be guests of
this post.

After the Installation there will be
entertainment and dancing.

Visiting state officials will officiate
at the Installation.

Veterans and their wives are urged
to attend.

FRIEND OF CATS

Word has been received at the Mail
Tribune that Miss Frances Everett,
the "cat woman" who has become
quite a part of the Medford scene,
has recently lost her purse contain-
ing keys, and 6 in cash, all the
money that the lady possessed.

The purse, a brown one. was lost
at or near the Alexander grocery
store January 9. and she Is very anx-
ious to recover it.

Miss Everett Is the lady who la
host to any number of otherwise
stray cate and kittens at her home
on the corner of King and Stewart
avenue here. Any member of the feline
tribe who Is lost or deserted always
finds a welcome at the Everett home.
That lady has apparently never heard
that "there are other ways of killing
cats besides choking them to death
with cream," for she spends most
of the little money she manages to
scrape together In caring for them

Any person who knows anything of
the purse would be doing a real kind-
ness to either take it to the aged
lady, or leave it at the Mail Tribune
office, from where it will be delivered
to her.

ITCHES ABUSED

BROPHY REPORTS

Thff following information concern-
ing watches and their care was se
cured from Leland Brophy's Jewelry
store, to illustrate the importance
of good repair service:

When an automobile Is purchased,
instructions about its care are given
the owner. A watch Is a thousand
times smaller machine, running con
stantly. An automobile, deprived of
ruei, oil and reasonable care, soon
rebels. A watch, delicate, beautiful
In construction, works every minute
without rest. And yet aome people
think it should run for years with
out being cleaned.

These figures Indicate the activity
or a watch's many parts; all operat
Ing Jointly to tell the time: The
main wheel makes four revolutions
a day. or 1460 In a year; the center
wheel makes 24 revolutions a day, or
8760 In a year; the third wheel makes
192 revolutions a day. or 70.080 In a
year; the fourth wheel makes 440 rev
olntlons dally and 526,000 yearly.

The escapement wheel of a watch
makes 12.960 revolutions a day, or
4 730.400 In a year. A watch ticks
432.000 times daily and J57.680.000
times yearly. Its mechanism is much
abused. The cleaning of a watch is
a complicated matter requiring the
entire movement to be taken apart
and each piece washed separately In
a solution previous to polishing

WINDOW OLASS tte sell window
glass and will replace your broken
windows reasonably Trowbridge Cab- -

inet Works.

Don't demand public Improvements
and lower taxes in the eame breath.

Use Mail Tribune warn vis

this topic is one which must be fully
outlined It will be taken up at a
later date.

New Relief Corps
Officers Sworn In

Chester A. Arthur Relief Corps No.
34 held Its annual installation of
officers Thursday at the Armory. A

large representation from Central
Point corps was present as well as
members from other- - patriotic or- -

ganizationa of Medford. Carrie E.

Toung as Installing officer, assisted
by Telltha Pickle as conductor, in- -'

stalled the several officers.
Comrade J. C. Woods made a very

impressive talk, as did Mrs. Edna
Kindred, president of Daughters of
Union Veterans, Mrs. Paxon, presl-- j
dent of the Spanish-America- n War
Auxiliary and Mrs. Edna Smith, presi-
dent of Central Point corps.

Mrs. Ethyl Weed, retiring president.
was for the coming

officers installed were: Senior
Fidelia Woods: Junior
Bertha Newton: guard.

Elva Lough: conductor, Bertha War-
ner: chaplain. Agnes Currier: treas-
urer. Belle E. Littrell; secretary.
Nancy Wilson: patriotic Instructor.
Lena Rcseberry; press correspondent.
Carrie E. Young; musician. Nella
Young: assistant conductor. Teletha
Pickle: assistant guard, Ora Peyton:
color bearer No. 1. Bertha Tlmmor- -
man; color bearer No. 2. Etta Krauss:
color bearer No. 3. Elsie Williams:
color bearer No. 4, Iva Harper.

A covered dish luncheon was held
at noon.

Lodges Perform
Joint Installation

A Joint Installation of Medford
lodge No. 83 and Olive Rebekah No.
28. I. O. O. F., waa held recently.

The district deputy grand master.
Paul Thompson, and staff from Gold
Hill installed the following officers
of Medford lodge No. 83:

Noble grand. Charles E. Clark;
Fred Daugherty; recording and

financial secretary, L. O. Howard;
treasurer, Dick Calder; R, S. N. G..
Bud Aldrlch; L. S. N. A.. Sam Bnte-ma-

R. S. V. Q., George Howard:
L. S. V. G.. John LaTourette; war-
den. O. S. Walden: chaplain. A. J.
Hanby: conductor. Lee Ackley; inside
guardian, Eugene Cole; o u t a d e

guardian. A. M. Clarki right scene
supporter. Ole Hull: left scene sup
porter. Carl Pearson.

District Deputy President Grace
Hamlin, assisted by a staff of

from Gold Hill. Installed the
following officers of Olive Rebekah
Lodge No. 28:

N. 0.. Irene Shirley: V. G., Rose
Young; recording secretary'. Mary
Wiley; financial secretary. Maud
Stickle: treasurer. Carrie Rlckert:
R. 6. N. G., Dorothy Scripter: L. S.
N. G., Margery Pearson: R. S. V. G..
Carrie McDannel; L. S V. Q.. Grace
Hamlin; warden. Fay Ackley; con-

ductor. Christine Pearson: Chaplain.
Hilda Hansen: inside guardian, Grace
Luman; outside guardian, Nellie Gib-
son.

Following Installation Joan Mole,
dressed aa a gypsy girl, presented
each elective officer with a basket
of flowers and read their future.
Refreshments were served by brothers
from both orders, J. M. Hamlin,
chairman.

Mrs. Neff Has
Luncheon for Twelve

Mrs. Porter NefT entertained twelve
of her friends at the Colony club
last Wednesday. After luncheon the
party spent the afternoon playing
eards.

f
Social Meeting for
Rotary Women rdnosdny

The Women of the Rotary will have
a covered dish luncheon at one o'clock
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Glenn
Birk. 120 Vancouver avenue. Mrs.
Lemery and Mrs. Joe Marshall wt.l
assist as hostesses.

Mrs. Hoffman Leaves
For California Trip

Mrs. Ethelwyn B. Hoffman left by
train last night for a combined busi-
ness and pleasure trip to San Fran-

cisco, Los Anffelos. Santa Barbara,
Pasadena, and Palm Springs.

St. Marks Guild Will
Give Another Cord Party

The St Marks Guild wll! give one
of their popular card parties at the
Parish House on the 25th of Jan-

uary. The public Is cordially invited
The committee in charge will be:
Mrs. Satchwell. Mrs. Herman. Mrs.
Gould, and Mrs. Paxton. Telephone
789 for table reservations

LAD BREAKS ARM

E

Francis Widmer, 14. eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Xavler Widmer. route 4. Friday
fell and broke his left arm while
playing at his home. He was Imme-

diately rushed to the Sacred Heart
hospital, where, an wm taken,
showing a simple fracture of both
bones of the arm.

The young man would not stay at
the hospital lone, however, but In-

sisted upon returning to his home
the same day. The break Is getting
along nicely.

area
SAVE Your Eyes

"Read With Pleasure"
Good quality lenses with flfj
sturdy frame, no case.... 50
Guaranteed 1st quality Kryptox
Bifocal lenses (Double vision
glasses) good tf A Q
frames 9 I b

WHY PAY MORE?

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr.R.M.Hood
Eyesight Specialist

Main and Riverside
Opposite Hubbard Bros.

Sparta Bldff. Tel. 283--

YOU MONEY!

Hundreds of Medford women
re making wash, day their

plav dor. (Jet longer hours
of ieUure and ahorter hour
of work with IVMP WAHll.
the nnnderMI new uahlng
nervier. And here's the bent
part. It cota only H2c for
a big IS pound bundle.
That's why more and more
women are imlng DAMP

WASH every week.

LAUNDRY

Rack tn Idaho Lee Shuss, who has
been visiting at the home of his
father. Dsn Shuss. of Jacksonville
for the lost three months, left Sat-

urday morning on the Oregonlan
to his home In Idaho.

CTC Men Members of
the Medford CCc district who left
Friday nidht by train for their homes,
having been discharged, were Eral R.

Davidaon. to Portland, and Joseph P.
Riva, enroute to Chicago.

.ernes for Spokane Miss Mclba
Overby of Spokane lert Saturday
morning on the Shasta to spend sev-

eral weeks at her home, accompanied
north by little Sandy Trowbridge.
Miss Overby has made her home In
Medford for the last two months.

Mrs. Ward to Portland Mrs. A. E
Ward left Saturday morning on the
train, enroute to her home in Port-

land, having been visiting hero for
the last five days. While In Medford
Mrs. Ward was a guest at the home
of Mrs. J. L. DeZell.

Fat: les Drill failedJack Hues ton.
captain of the Eagles' drill team, an-
nounced last night that all members
of the team are asked to attend a
special meeting at the hall next Wed-

nesday night, at 7 :30 o'clock. Im-

portant business will be brought be-

fore the group.

Arrltes by Plane Earl H. Hayden
of '333 Clay street, Oakland, dealer
In stamps end coins, who arrived in
Medford early Saturday morning as a
passenger on the United Airline plane.
left on the Shasta enroute to Van-
couver on business. On the trip here
by air. Mr. lUyden said the plane
encountered strong ncad winds.

Dr. Standard Hume Dr. Susie
Standard of Phoenix, who broke her
hip in a fall on a slippery wax floor
several weeks ago. returned to her
home Saturday accompanied by ner
nurse. Miss Lottie B Wat kins, who
will attend her for several months,
that being the time stated before
the cast can be removed. Dr. Standard
will be ready to receive visitors about
Wednesday.

TRUCKBUS BILL

SALEM. Jan. 10. (AP) The ex
pected truck and bits bill which
would establish a separate depart-
ment under a commissioner of trans
portation for commercial trucks and
bus regulation, was Introduced In the
house here today.

The measure also changes the fee
basis to gross earnings Instead of on
the bnsls of ton mileage aa the old
provision.

Truck and bus legislation last ses
sion was one of the major issues
and the proposnls during this as
sembly will create equally as much
discussion.

Use Mail rnoune want ada

DAMP WASH

s 'MiMQ"
Wj
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jMMlmii'fitliiii
ii mi ,.

PHONE

166
and our driver will call
on the day you select.

MEDFORD

Neighbors Hold
Formal Installation

Neighbors of Woodcraft held public
Installation Wednesday evening, Jan-

uary 18. In the I. O. O. P. hall.
Grand Banker Anna F. Mardall waa

installing officer, assisted by Neigh-
bor Alva Bidon a first assistant In
e tailing officer and Besse Gall a sec-

ond assistant installing officer.
The following officer were duly

installed:
Past Guardian Neighbor, Clara

tlsher; Guardian neighbor. Edith

levaney; adviser. Hilda Hansen;
magician. Adeallde Swartz; cleric,
Sadie GUI; attendant, Lenora White;
managers. Belle Burnette, Guss Sam-

uels, Prue Piatt; flag bearer. Myrtle
At wood; captain of guard, Bessie Gall.

Inner sentinel. Thelma Cunning-
ham; outer sentinel. John Cunning-
ham: musician,. Lewis Parker; cor-

respondent, Minnie Oreen; senior

guardian. Ruth Blgler.
After which Grand Banker Anna

Mardall made an outstanding address
on the Neighbors of Woodcraft, Its

plans and purposes, as well as the
Woodcraft home, which was very
much enjoyed by all present, aa well

aa the Interesting program which was

presented under the direction of
Mrs. Scrip ter. consisting of a reading
by Mrs. Douglas; solos by Mrs. John
Huber. accompanied by Lewis Parker
and Mrs. Grlgsby; art by Miss Brown;
readings by Mrs. Blgler and Ml

Roseberry a skit by Mrs. Dr. Rlckert
and Mrs. Lona Bergman.

Visiting Neighbors from Phoenix.
Ashland, Grants Pass. Klamath' Falls
and Reno, New, were present.

Gifts were presented to Installing
Officer Grand Banker Anna P. Mar-

dall and Organizer Beatrice Shadolne
and daughter, Ted.

After which the guests were Invited
to the dining room, where lovely re-

freshment were served to about one
hundred guests.

Activities of

Legion Auxiliary
The ladles' chorus now known as

the Madrigal club are planning a con-

cert soon. This club meets every
Tuesday In the Girls' Community club
house at 7:45 p. m.

Next social meeting will be held

January 28 and there will be an Inter-

esting program.
A benefit card party Is to be held

by the P. T. A. at the Washington
school, Thursday evening. January 31,

proceeds from which will be used for
the lunch room. Prizes will be given
and a small charge will be asked for
refreshments.

All Legionnaires' wives who are not
members of the auxiliary are cordially
Invited to attend the meetings, and If
anyone is Interested in becoming a

member, Mrs. Lee Garlock, member-
ship chairman, will gladly call on her
and leave the proper blanks to be
filled out. Her phone Is 1163--

The month of January la designat-
ed for legislative work, and the fol-

lowing article Is submitted by Edythe
Martin, chairman of the legislative
committee of the American Legion
Auxiliary of Medford Post No. 15.

The work carried on by the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary Is that work
which the American Legion has un-
dertaken. This year support la given
toward a four point legislative pro-
gram namely:

1. Full payment of adjusted com-

pensation.
2. Protection for widows and or-

phans of world war veterans.
3. Universal draft, and
4. National defense.
These four fesues constitute the

major program.
Since the convening of congress

January 3, the first bill has already
been introduced and we are now anx-

iously awaiting the outcome.
The second bill Is the only point of

last year's four point program not
fully achieved. It Is aa follows:

"That In no event shall widows or
dependent children of deceased world
war veterans be without government
protection." This bill la to secure
protection for widows and orphans of
world war veterans similar to that
granted widows and orphans of veter-
ans of other wars.

The third point, the universal draft
has been submitted In the following
resolution,

"Whereas, continuously since Its
organisation the American Legion has
presented to congress a plan for a
universal draft and conscription of
capital, industry and manpower In
event of war. and use of each In ser-vi-

of the nation without special
preference or profit: and

"Whereas, in the Intervening years
this plan of the American Legion has
been constantly before congress and
has received approval of the publ;c
Rnd of Innumerable public leaders:
and

"Wherea. In spite of Importance of
this proeram and general approval
with which it has been hailed by the
press and the public, the goal of uni-
versal service has not yet been at-

tained; and
"Whereas, we believe that tl.re la

no matter pending before congress
and American people today of more
vital Importance to the welfare of the
nation and the caufe of peace;

"Now. therefore, be it resolved,
that the speedy enactment of a uni-
versal draft law be made a part of
the major legislative program of the
American Lesion and be given a pre
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MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Westn-- n "rift Store

CERT AN E IS SAFE

The borrd of the Medford Commu-

nity chest met at the chamber of
commerce Thursday, hearing reports
of t he seven relief and character
building agencies participating In the
chest. These reports are being made
up In detail and will be published
separately. They reveal many activi-
ties during the past two montlis and
much work in relief, facts which
will be Interesting to the general
public.

The Community Chest board meets
regularly each month, being made
up of representatives of the organi-
zations receiving funds from the
chest.

Those at Thursday's meeting were:
Eugene Thorndlke, president: George
T. Prey, representing the Salvation
Army: Miss Lillian Roberts. Red
Cross: Larry Schade, Boy Scouts:
Mrs. R. E. Green. Girl Scouts; Mrs.
Dolph P h p p s. Girls Community
club: Miss Helen Carlton. Welfare
Exchange; J. C. Mann and Miss Ruth
Meusel.

E

SUPPLY SOUGHT

Pumice stone Is apt to be looked
upon with disfavor by local citizens.
In that It clutters up an otherwise
perfect landscape In the vicinity of
Crater Lake, but the old saying that

grass on the other side of the fence
ta alwaya greenest" holds true In this
case as. In most others.

It remained for a man In Montana
to see the green of the local pumice
situation, for the chamber of com-
merce here has Just received a let
ter from that man to the effect that
he would like to get in touch with
someone here who can suppiy the
feather weight stone In car load lots.

He Intends to use the stone In
his business, but specif les that It
must pass an screen, and
be retained by a 20 mesh screen.

Any one interested in supplying
the pumice may get further In-

formation at the chamber of com-
merce In Medford.

BY MINE CAVE-I-
N

In a mine cave-I- n In Jacksonville
Friday afternoon. Oscar Knutsen was
seriously Injured by over a ton oi
falling earth that caught him white
be was attempting to timber the
passageway that had become loos
ened by moisture from the heavy rain
and snowfall at the surface.

When Knutsen was at dinner Prl
day noon, shortly before the accl
dent, he reported that the walla and
celling were becoming shaky, and
that he would have to put heavy Mm
bers in. It was but a short time
after resuming work that he was hurt.

Knutsen was taken to the Jackson-
ville sanitarium, where his condition
was pronounced serious. Yesterday
he was brought to the Sacred Heart
hoslptal here, where an showed
a fractured vertebrae. He was alik
stuienng trom bruises and sprams
and waa not resting too easily last
night. A plaster cast will be pro-
vided to aid In the recovery of the
broken bone.

The miner had been working In
the "diggings" where he was hurt for
over a month and was Just beginning
to find valuable deposits when the
accident occurred. It waa learned.
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Many colors and styles of

BEDJACKETS &, SHOULDERETTES
Now on sale at

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann's.

be beautified in comfort at

ADRIENNE'S
Salon of Beauty

For the Social
Whirl Girl

We recommend a new FrederM
Permanent IVaie so that you will

he ready for the President's Kail.

$3.75 - $5.00 - $7.50

Any olnr nr texture of hair, fine,

reMant. d.tert, hlraOied or while

repond jtmlefutly lo Frederic.
The result Is a deep lasting ate
nt Incomparable beauty.

ADRIENNE'S
PHONE f77

WILL SAVE

Yes, I'll take this, it's
beautiful. And you know,

I don't feel at all extrava-

gant buying such luxuri-

ous lingerie, because this

is "extra" money I'm

spending, thanks to the

new Damp Wash service.

Look at the Low Price

2C
for a 13 pound bundle

and $ for each additional pound

DOMESTIC

11 gives me an extra day I W w 1

of leisure every week, too. I S

"""' ' A i
v VVy. v if 1

'"-- . C&tmm- mmmmmmihw 1 lilM

Bowman's New Low Prices
Filler Wave 25c

Comb Wave 35c

Shampoo . 2ic
Mure! 15?

Manicure 25c

Eye Brow Arch - ... Sic

Scalp Treatment 60c

Hot Oil &0c

Fa'.lali 80c

Permanent Waves $1.50 up
Finger Waves dry 80c

Shampoo and Finger Wave 75c
Electric Manicures 50c
Marcels 50c

Shampoo, Finger Wave, and
Manicure $1.25 Phone 84

18 SOUTH CENTRAL PHONE 57 !!', K. Main SI.

r


